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AUCTIONEER 
LIC# 441.001319 

Real Estate  
Managing 
 Broker 

LIC# 471.0035900 

OWNERS: Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Caldwell & Susan Taylor 

From the four way in Trenton, go East on W Broadway.  Turn right onto S. Washington Street.  Turn left onto W. Missouri 
Street.  Destination is on the right. 

24 W. Missouri Street, Trenton IL 62293 

NO BUYERS 
PREMIUM! 

Pool tables, speakers, amplifier, drum set, guitar, refrigerator, coolers, tv’s, lots of bar signs, 
bar mirrors, cookware, pizza oven, LOTS of ELVIS memorabilia, and much MORE!!! 

~ILLINOIS STATE AUCTIONEER CHAMPION~ 

REAL ESTATE 
SELLS @ NOON 

Stage:  stage monitor , stage lights,  2 Peavey speakers w/ Peavey PV 2000 power  amp 1000 watts x 2, drum set, guitar , piano,  2 por table stage can lights,  spot light,  follow spot  
light,  table top microphone stand, karaoke host kit w/shot glasses, podium, Optimus PA amp 40 watt  Restaurant/Kitchen: pizza oven, Pizzazz pizza oven, popcorn machine, electric skillet, 

BUNN iced tea dispenser, NIB water glass filler assembly, stainless steel table, stainless steel warming table, stainless steel small table, stainless steel serving cart, stainless steel table in 
kitchenette, overhead double light warmer, lots of chairs and a variety of bar stools, metal high back chairs, 2 children’s wooden booster chairs, assortment of restaurant tables, long folding 
tables, cash register, assorted glassware, beer mugs, margarita glasses, short rocks glasses, shot glasses, tall rock glasses, wine glasses, chip rack,  bowls, bus tub, chafing dish stands, cook-
ing utensils, cups, flatware, several large bowls, 20 oval platters, plates,  pots, saucers, several skillets, serving trays,  soda glasses, tray stands, dinner bell, 8 credit card payment books for 

restaurant bill  Appliances:  refrigerator, 2 microwaves, wine refrigerator, small upright freezer, 2 toaster ovens  Bar Items;  ice bin w/speed rail, ice machine, Double Tap cooler, 3 door box 
cooler, Mountain Dew cooler, display cooler, Jagermeister machine, portable bar, portable bar w/ice bin & speed rail, dart boards,  ping pong table topper, pocket pool table,  upright display 
cooler, beer tap cleaning kit, ATM w/safe,  lots of beer signage,  jukebox clock, guitar clock, Budweiser lighted chalkboard,  variety of beer tins, bar cleaning supplies, beer pitchers, 3 tier 

veggie tray, Bud Light mirror, lots of beer clocks, pool sticks, 10 bags parade beads, Bud Light lighted chalkboard, Michelob Ultra lighted chalkboard, Miller lighted chalkboard, Coors 
Light mirror, Anheuser-Busch International banner, 4 beer tap handles, Red Bull can lights, Pabst Blue Ribbon light, Grolsch flip cap beer bottle, Budweiser 1 quart commemorative beer 
bottle featuring Clydesdales (2001), 125th anniversary Budweiser 1 qt holiday bottle, beer banners, hinged Crown Royal bottle on stand, case of returnable Bud Light bottles, French Kiss 

lighted sign  Memorabilia/Vintage: Cardinal beer quarts in box, vintage Budweiser bottles in box, bingo cards,  old building pictures, lighted JFK vintage frame, pink Cadillac tin Jailhouse 
Rock collector’s edition, vintage ASTATIC table-top microphone, antique beer bottle w/handle  Electronics: 4 Flat Screen TV’s, CB radio  Office/Furniture:  4 drawer filing cabinet, office 
desk, Office Jet 6600 printer/copier/scanner/fax, futon, matching couch and chair, end table  Misc: 2 Chopper style bicycles, scaffolding, shelving, safe, rug shampooer,  2 outdoor cigarette 
butt receptical, peanut rack, glass mirrored display case w/4 drawers, artificial plants, holiday décor,  Christmas tree w/ornaments, 8 trash cans,  guitar lessons book by Glen Campbell,  plas-
tic tubs,  wall mirror, mirrored guitar, snow blower,  2 NIB GE outdoor LED 90 watt floodlights, walkie talkie set, shop vac, easter egg lights, bride & groom glasses, phone stand, portable 
coat rack, spurs, hula hoops, piñata, dolphin floor sticker, wooden bench, Radio Shack bell, picture frames, lots of candle holders, free standing floor ashtray, office supplies, Portfolio bath 

light fixture w/shades, gas connector kit, 12 inch electronic message board, 2 ball old style bowling bag, ceramic gargoyles, Texas hold’em poker set. 

LOTS & LOTS OF ELVIS MEMORABILIA!!!:  10 life size Elvis stand-ups, puzzles, 13 Elvis fatheads, multiple framed photos, dry erase board, thermometer, license plates, tins, waste bas-
kets, Elvis back stage pass framed, 8 beaded curtains, semi-truck, swinging legs clock, stamp collection, jump suits book, calendars, jailhouse rock lunch box, albums, giant postcards, poster 
book, candy tin, figurines, multiple pictures, shot glasses, Build-A-Bear NEW Elvis outfit, collectors 5-piece magnet set, thermal mug, Coke bottle, mask, Elvis boots size 11, white fringed 

jumpsuit w/belt, black leather teddy bear, albums, lighted vintage frame, pop-up book, life & death of Elvis book, new jailhouse rock posters, National Enquirer January 25th, 1977, new tin tray, 
jailhouse rock plate numbered 11373F, key ring w/keys, framed 45, anniversary clock, Framed Elvis Hawaiian chronology w/swatch of Elvis’ blue Hawaiian shirt w/LOA, figur ine w/sound, 

Elvis & Nixon photo 11x14, 9-piece foreign stamp set w/Elvis, 1st day issuance of  Elvis stamp, postcard, photo 2001 collector series, photo w/Yvonne Lime, Blue Hawaii ornament, pillowcases, 
NIB vintage limited edition teddy bear sings “Love me Tender”, NIB vintage limited edition hound dog sings “jailhouse rock”, Ty beanie baby Reese’s collector edition, Tupelo plate,  

Pez 3-pack numbered dispenser collector tin, lighted “on-stage in Hawaii” numbered plate, Wertheimer collection neon clock, wooden collage, dancing phone. 

Terms: All items sold AS-IS where is. Buyer is responsible for his/her own due diligence.  Cash or Check w/ Proper ID, &  all major Credit Cards w/ 5% convenience fee accepted. 
Not Responsible for Accidents. All Announcements made Day of Sale take Precedence over Printed Material.  Jeff & Susan have decided to sell after 18yrs in the business and have 
a fine line of personal property to be auctioned off. SPECIAL VIEWING FOR REAL ESTATE ONLY ON SUNDAY, APRIL 15th 5-6 pm.  Don’t miss this sale!  Thanks~Anthony!   


